
Cruise I	nerary 
Saturday, 3-28 
AMSTERDAM 
Transfer to the ship - get se�led and enjoy walking around 

the city of Amsterdam. 

Sunday, 3-29 
AMSTERDAM 

The Netherlands’ largest city, Amsterdam has been an 

interna	onal port and financial center for 400 years.  Your 

day begins with  an exclusive morning tour of the Portrait 

Gallery of the Golden Age at the Amsterdam Hermitage 

Museum—an extra special perk reserved solely for Uni-

world guests.  Later, see the sites by canal boat or stroll 

through the city’s streets like a local on a special guided 

tour.   

Monday, 3-30 

HAARLEM  

Spend all day among millions of brilliantly colored flowers 

in Keukenhof, or mix it up a bit with a shorter garden visit 

and explore Haarlem’s art, history and Dutch lifestyle.    

Tuesday, 3-31 

HOORN- ENKHUIZEN 

The town of Hoorn has a seafaring past and the swash-

buckling derring-do of Dutch explorers comes to life today 

on a guided walking tour of this historic locale.  Later leave 

the modern world far behind during a visit to a recreated 

19th century Dutch village.   

Wednesday, 4-1 

NIJMEGEN 

For your choice of excursions today, visit the Kröller-

Müller Museum which is home to 97 works by na	ve son 

Vincent Van Gogh, as well as other notable ar	sts and 

sculptors, or opt for a “Let’s Go Biking” tour of the scenic 

Hoge Veluwe Na	onal Park.   

Thursday, 4-2 

ROTTERDAM - KINDERDIJK - DORDRECHT 

Ro�erdam is thoroughly modern—you’ll soon understand 

why it’s some	mes called “Manha�an on the Meuse”: The 

Maas Tower, Mon	video, the Millennium Tower and the 

spectacular Erasmus Bridge make for a dazzling skyline.  

Begin your day by exploring this modern city on a  Dutch 

culinary stroll, with a stop at the architectural milestone, 

Market Hall.  Erected in 2014, it’s known for its futuris	c 

look and unique culinary offerings.  Or visit Kinderdijk 

to discover  why windmills are such an iconic symbol of 

Holland; marvel at their engineering and learn about 

their role in changing the course of Dutch history.   

Friday, 4-3 

VEERE 

Veere, a quaint ar	sts village of Zeeland, is where you 

will explore the charming town and the mighty Delta 

Works, the largest flood protec	on system in the 

world.  

Saturday, 4-4 

GHENT or BRUGES 

You will need to choose which of these Belgium gems 

you want to visit.  Bruges, the capital of West Flanders, 

is one of the best-reserved medieval ci	es in Europe.  

Ghent is the capital city of West Flanders and abounds 

in medieval architecture but is a lively city that brims 

with cuKng-edge bou	ques and galleries.  (If you are 

doing the post cruise op	on, do the Bruges tour) 

Sunday, 4-5  

ANTWERP 

Antwerp is known for diamond cuKng, Golden Age art 

and Belgian beer, waffles and fries.  Visit the historic 

UNESCO-designated belfry of the Cathedral of Our La-

dy or hop on the metro and experience the city like a 

local.   

Monday, 4-6 

ANTWERP 

Disembark– Transfer to Brussel’s Airport or post 

cruise option  

The 130-passenger River Duchess is decorated in soQ 

hues of blue and green complemented by soothing 

earth tones, providing a tranquil and elegant onboard 

ambiance. Enjoy spectacular and ever-changing views 

of Europe’s most enchan	ng waterways in the ship’s 

stylish Blue Danube Lounge, Palace Restaurant, or the 

La Mo�e Sky Lounge.  

She was remodeled in 2012 and has soQ earth tones, 

soQ blues and greens. Original art includes works by 

Picasso and Jane Wells Loudon.   

RATES—all fares subject to $250 port charges. 

Brochure Our Group  Early Booking 

Rate Rate by May 5, 2019 

Classic (pink) 

$3,699/pp $3,199/pp $3,099/pp 

Deluxe (green) 

$4,299/pp $3,799/pp $3,699/pp 

Fr. Balcony (teal) 

$4,899/pp $4,399/pp $4,299/pp 

 

 

River Duchess 



PRE CRUISE OPTION 

AMSTERDAM 

Tell anyone you're going to Amsterdam and there's a fair 

chance they'll sigh with envy.  Amsterdam's reputa	on for 

tolerance precedes it, but equally renowned are its scenic 

and cultural a�rac	ons.  Upon arrival, we will be trans-

ferred to the Mövenpick Hotel.  

Amsterdam is a walkable city.   Learn your way around the 

city by taking the Hop On Hop Off bus tour (voucher provid-

ed) while you wait for your room to be ready.  Supper is on 

your own and restaurants offer world cuisine, and the city 

streets are a shopper's paradise.  Most visitors fall in love 

with the city and return again and again. 

On Friday, we will leave the city and go to DelQ and The 

Hague. See how DelQ 	les are made at the Royal DelQ fac-

tory.  The Hague, a city on the North Sea coast of the west-

ern Netherlands with its Gothic-style Binnenhof (or Inner 

Court) complex is the seat of the Dutch parliament, and 

16th-century Noordeinde Palace is the king’s workplace 

and then on to Madurodam.  

On Saturday, we will board the ship and then visit the Anne 

Frank Haus.  We will have a half hour presenta	on for our 

group and then walk through the museum.  (The canal tour 

is the tour you will take from the ship on Saturday) 

POST CRUISE OPTION 

BRUSSELS 

We will be transferred from the ship to our hotel, in Brus-

sels. Enjoy the half day tour of Brussels while we wait for 

our rooms to be ready.   

Tuesday we will experience an all day tour to Ghent.  (On 

the cruise, we would recommend the tour to Bruges).  

Ghent is a port city in northwest Belgium, at the confluence 

of the Leie and Scheldt rivers. During the Middle Ages it 

was a prominent city-state. Today it’s a university town and 

cultural hub. Its pedestrianized center is known for medie-

val architecture such as 12th-century Gravensteen castle 

and the Graslei, a row of guildhalls beside the Leie river 

harbor. 

Wednesday, we will transfer to the airport and return to 

the states.  

10 Days 

March 28 - April 6, 2020 

River Duchess 

UNIQUELY UNIWORLD 
♦ The classic tulip 	me experience—on this i	nerary, 

you’ll enjoy the quintessen	al Dutch experience during 

one of the most beau	ful 	mes of the year.  

♦ Delight in a private morning with the Masters at the 

Hermitage Amsterdam without the crowds, a visit  

exclusively for Uniworld guests. 

♦ Embark on a Let’s Go bike tour along the scenically 

stunning Hoge Velwe Na	onal Park. 

♦ Enjoy a Masterpiece Collec	on tour of Muiderslot  

Amsterdam Castle, a fortress of defense for 700 years 

and Holland’s best-kept secret. 

♦ Sip Belgian craQ beer during a tas	ng and onboard  

lecture with a local beer sommelier. 

♦ Marvel at Kinderdijk’s 19 historic windmills and learn 

how they changed the course of Dutch History.   

          INCLUDED IN CRUISE PRICE 

• Scheduled airport transfers 

• All tour excursions uniquely 
designed for Uniworld guests.  
(a few op	onal tours have a 
charge - on board credits can 
be used for these tours). 

• One exclusive excursion in 
Amsterdam 

• 25 five-star-caliber meals 
craQed to a dis	nguished 
interna	onal pale�e 

• Unlimited choice of spirits 
and wines  

• Shipwide internet and Wi-Fi 
access 

• Use of bicycles in port 

• All gratui	es onboard and 
onshore 

• Onboard entertainment 
and enrichment 

TRAVEL INSURANCE 

There are two op	ons for travel insurance, one through 

Uniworld and one through Travel Safe.  We highly rec-

ommend having insurance but you may decline if de-

sired.  Doug will help you determine the best op	on for 

you.   

FLIGHT INFORMATION 

Doug will coordinate airfare op	ons through Menno 

Travel or through Uniworld.  Airfare may be lower out of 

Chicago than South Bend or Ft. Wayne.  By doing each 

party individually, we can honor any airline preferences.   

Flights will be offered once group numbers and op	ons 

are be�er known.   

FOR INFORMATION  

Tour hosts are Doug and Sharon Risser.  This i	nerary 

was their very first river cruise in 2003.  They look for-

ward to returning and sharing the experience with you.   

For more informa	on, contact Doug Risser at  

574-533-6400 

or 

Doug@theexchangegoshen.com  


